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cttcrs te the Editor

iiiads for Lewer Rents
3

Evening PubUe Ltderr:
Uj$te rUlelan te hoetl.UcI: all are

iHlldbf method te relive the sorry
Kventa have?5m "of unemployed

"5 . Lch a crlil that even the rrc..
" . hi. taken deelsire action m imv
" MvalilM condition rflgn.

yeur and a half aee, when
A"S; working- - ovartime nnd thore

'"'"ii.aS of "ujfr-- in tha .l.lnyard.,
took advantage of the penwsted

dl fta raised rents. Thin was cm nt
u -- .. inwnm lr.stftbl.tty. Then
the m,J..f'V . ether barments. letrether
'VflIid ftrlces, of rcediturc, sradually
Fiui . e rcvelt. ei violently.

H. knylfl puWIe econemised in every
efd, purcnasmir eniy no ear.

Yne "of he
UK""16.' .ii rr manufacturers did nil

A I '"'".I ". .timulate sales. But hew
In'.'H'f"',,!. .mind, especially with the
miiIS. te "-- z ..if Nn nnlnrs. overhead
"..'AcMmutatlnir. the naturttt seauenca
ripe..- -- f'11,n"'" - pjt ,Hat w lne con.

""." ik.inn " i , -

hill, growing larecr wun in- -
i, rplllni down

"te& vSrwerkln. full time a half
!? are. lnderd, lucky if th-- y new ; nre

li wtt "me. And clerical nalarles hays
&n educed "m 10 te 25 per cent.

! Instances' he, eld bookkeeper or chief
!' ; had with the firm for yaars.
fKe htd hld the hc!8ht of hi ablll.

. . . yeunucr rrian at a
' .:: .rA .alary wan employed, II- -

iMitrillnit ane.her phis, of th scrimp-and-ir.re-

situation.p ""icy that thcra haa been a
"n feedstuffs-

- and clethlnr. nut
Jil hlsher hew than ever. The av--.

mJn formerly made $35 a week
J who "ew ha. had a drastle cut In sal- -

t. bound te economize, especially as his
vfhlch he

MM twice or treb'e that
!. should reducegupprt.e h

.fk!. scrimping te make bothK?" hftve a r"plte- - Fathvi .hibby ovrcest could be dlscanled or his
i.jr nuld obtain some needed or
itMi for the yeuncstera.

And llttU by llttle manufacturers would
a rhange for Uie better. Business

il5 Vlck up. IIelP would be required.
1,4 ibeie who were qut of work for se long

i'tlme would spend freely t; supply wanteu
that they could net precuVe In

thtlr strenuous ndeaVera te ralse fund te
m sxerblti'it rents.

AemlltlnB that there la a possibility of
Ireth In the foregoing. If rents are net low-"- .,

v . otherwise return te pre- -
r aars neriialcy and oentenlment?

pblladtlp'ila, October 28. 1021.

Werkod en Him
j. tt Editor of the Bvtmlne Public Ltdeer:

6lr I. oe have ere of thes selfish readi-

ng huibandi. eno who cares mere for ihi
etndals In m newspapera than he does for

mi wl(e and family affairs. It me ask
"Ijnesems win" w .e-- i . ,v,
hn he cornea nome anu n "" " umm
lwrs te greet him? If s'.ia la faithful In

lhM way lust don't be there eeme night te
,r.',t him. lve him semctlilra te worry
about beildes rending. Dell
UddlM. if y'J haven't toe
ind ity an uay

many, and go
temo place beslae

T.ii.re in thn TMItnr should be as
'brief and te the point aa possible.
avoiding anyuiins uuu wuum wu
a denominational or sectarian lla- -

CUNonttent!en will be paid te. aneny
meus letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evidence of
reed faltli, although names will net
be printed It request is made that
thv ba emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
tlews by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless nccemnanled bv nest- -

if, nor will manuscript be saved.

them

;. I n M

te Help the

Legien Should Help Soldiers
Te I he Editor of the Eventne Publle Ltdeer:

Sir I have been very much Interested In
your letters en hew te find work for the
unemployed, and I belleve many of the sug-
gestions will prove of value. I would like
te make one myself. Would It net ba a'goed
Idea for tha various Legien pests te get
actively te work te soe that neno of thlr
buddies la out of a Jeb? The Legien haa
great Influence in this city In fact, every-
where snd Its naktnc for help fcr its fel-
lows who served In the war would go a
long Way. I am sure If any Legien nan
knew of a buddy out of work and would go
te any eno or the factories, stores or. In
fact, any place wher help la employed, his
mission would be successful, for no one
would turn down en man If the
case was properly presented.

AVeuld It net be a. geed Idea for the city
officers of the Legien te call upon all the
service mcri out of employment te register
at one or the ether Loglen pests, the onenearest their homes, and then for this peitt see, during the spare hours of the mem-
bers, if they cannot And work for their warbrother unemployed? Or de the members ofthe Legien feel that they have done enough-fo-r

their fellow man? ncmember our duty
Is never finished,

"FUr-T- . WALLACE.Philadelphia, October SI, 1021.

Unemployed Day of Prayer
Te the Editor of the Evenlne PubHe Ledger:

Sir De net think my suggestion silly, butIt is meant in geed faith, nnd I belleve ItWcu d accemplich much ae&d'lf the .Mayer
wpU d appoint ady of prayer for theIt would be an encouraging signte aueh men and It would no doubt open thehearts of many men of means who mightsee the necessity of trying te rolleve the sit-uation.

We have had days of prayer te end theor ..t0 v.r.' catastrophes of variouskinds, what Is mera necessary than forthe unempleAid te carry their burdens te
.rT1.7 Such a day of fayer would, Ibring prasent conditions te the publle

mind in such a way that It would be ofInfinite geed te nil concerned.
r1.? "I'gleus egotist and naturally

belleve the eld.ndaga that "CJed helpsthese who help themselves," but a stren
J,'njr hreuh the churchwould, I believe, de a great amount of geedanenan t. haiuus.Philadelphia, October 20, 1021.

Clacslfy Unemployed
Te tha Editor of the Evenlne Publle Ledger:

Sir Blnce the Chamber of Commerco hassent out a questionnaire te learn of theamount of unemployment In thla city, andthen te Hnd a means te return these mente work as seen as posslble, I would like te
aug-gs- that one of the first things this body
should de would be te classify the answers,making a list of the mechanics and theirvarious lines, the professional men and theirlines. the clerks, stenographers. etc..In Its clerical department; then should be
classified these who are looking for generalwork, such aa domestle nnd home service,
and also these who are deslreua of part-tim- e
work.

Such a classification Is absolutely neces-sary, for these with employment te offer atpresent are rather nt a less Just where tego, and explicit directions should be given

"mother's." When he reads, dell up again
and "go bumming." If he says anything,
tell him you are lonesome and long for some
one te talk te. I tried this en my husband,
who had '.he same fruits, and it cured him.

O. W. L.
Philadelphia, October 28, 1021.

The Death Penalty
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ltdeer:

Sir Our Juries are surres'iil te be dis-
pensers of Justice. Did Oed give thorn theright te take a man's life? I wna always
taught thit the' Lord gave life, therefore no
human being has tha right te tak3 it away.
One of the Ten Commandments Is "Theu
Hialt net kill," Yet men ..... being sentenced

W. Ce. - - - 14 years 17
Phila. Mill - m 21 years 7
N. & - 15 years 7

- - - - - years 7

A. J. & - - - 1 6 years 5

Ce. - - - m m - 1 9 years 7

Ce. n - 7 years 8

BVEOTSTGt tJKCIC ttM)GB-PHirrAl)Ei3P- HIA XVBDOTSBBAT, NOYKteEE 2, 1921'
. , ' .. ,..! I J : - r- -- -

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Various Suggestions Unemployed

through the publle press as te hew the un-
employed can find work, and hew the em-
ployers can get help. One of the biggest
troubles the unemployed have today Is te
find Just where te go te seek work, and
ofter trying in an aimless way for a number
of times they become forthey hnve worn out their energy In their
effort. ii, H. T.

Philadelphia, October 20, 1021.

Defends Married Women Working
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Publle Ledger:

Blr In answer te "Q, W. D.," who
writes nn artlcle headed "Married Women
in Positions," let me say I disagree very
much with him in regard te the fact that
married women should net work. I am In a
position where I come In contact dally with
situations of thla kind, and nlne-tent- of
the married women who apply for positions
have small children and their husbands have
been out rferk for a great
length of time.

One case In particular, a wpnrnn with
two small children, whose husband worked
for a big .nhlpbulldlng concern nnd was
laid off before Christmas last year and could
net get anything te Oe, se she had te go
out te .work In en offlce, and she Is new
supporting her family en $15 per week.
Other young married women are helping out
with n home, se I don't see where you
think the married women should net work.
Of ceun there nre a few that work for
the fun of the thing, but there are Just aa
many single stria working as married that
de net have te work, and mere, Then there
are leta of married wemon whose huabanda
de net make enough te keep them both slnce
the war. What about them? C. L. A.

Philadelphia, October 28, 1021,

Main Cause for Unrest
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ledger:

Sir A suggestion I may make may net
bring employment te the tens of thousands
of unemployed In this city, but it will surely
help many of them te tlde ever the present
condition. It Is qulte certain that a great
number of the present unemployed have con-
siderable money In the banks, and naturally
they are very loath te part with It. They
made It in the high wages they were paid

the war nnd they put It away for
tr emergency such aa this, or a great many
of them te Indulge In the owning of their
own homes later.

This money Is dwindling away and nat-
urally they nre becoming anxious. If they
Old net have It in bank; there would be very
much mere poverty te ba wltnesKnd In our
midst. The Qovernmont and when I say
government I mean' the municipal, State or
national Is bending every effort te

the army of unemployed, which la per-
fectly right, but should also help out
the situation by getting after the profiteers
who are continuing te rob the people of
what money they were able te save durlm
the war.

Net being satisfied with the big profits that
these, present profiteers made the war.
they want te continue their big profits and
nt the cxrwnse of these who new cannot
nfferd te pay the price. The peer men
bheuld be allewnd te keep In the banks the
money they saved, and taxes, rents, mer-
cantile goods, produce, cenl, etc., should be
reduced. In every Instance, with wages,
thereby evenlng up conditions, and
cslde from committees te find employment
for the there should also be
committees and laws passed te prevent
profiteering. O. W. L.

Philadelphia, October 20, 1021.

Is rlght.'d by killing a man who is guilty
of killing another. .1 don't believe Jufge irJury Ins any right morally te say that the
Ktate may kill a man or woman. Is the
murderer really te meet 1 Is Oed with the
crlme un his soul? Nel Then why net give
him tlme te repent In a life sentence? Will
rnmebidy please inswer this for me? It has
get me all mixed up. S, L. II,

Philadelphia, October 23, 1021.

Suggestion for Fair Title
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr In respenso te your liberal vlews
that always are displayed for the welfare
of our fair city, and especially In the matter
el the proper name that la te lut'lllliy the,

te die for crime. I don't bellove a wrong great event that we are te have hore in 1020

THe
ISTEELE IDEA

OF s&

Faith

Bre. & Ce., Inc.
-
Ce.

- - --

Dill & Ce. - -
H. -

I iintten fri .

We this idea te any

-

I, for one. think ranch mere appropriate
name can be coined for the Identity of this
occasion.

And I think that your paper Is tha right
eno te manage and handle the task that win
be needed te let the, whelo world knew that

Is gela te de itself proud
when the proper tlme comes; but with such a
name te start with in Its advent through
history I am of the opinion that Its success
Is a trlfle simply by the un-

speakable name that some of our City
Fathers have wished upon It, but, thanks
te your offerla (there are only a few who
have really given the matter sufficient con-

sideration), all citizens of Philadelphia will
take the right Interest In this matter, which
will be very near their heurts In a short
time.

I have spent many hours trying te de my
share In tha great effort that your paper
etki for that Is, te submit my Idea of
what the fair should be called.

And I nm proud te inclese this llttle Idea
of mine for your consideration and te let you
make use of It na you see fit.

Teu will notice that my plan of thought
has Involved a wider sceps than Just the
name, as my opinion la also based upon the
theory that each and every one of ua In
Philadelphia and for many miles around
the city are vitally Interested In Its great
and glorious success before,, during and
after the event gees Inte history.

Tha title I would suggest Is the Werts'
National Imposition Selebratlen "W" for
the West, "N" for the North, "n" for the
East nnd "S" for the Seuth. The error
Is spelling la deno with a purpose, as you
will readily see.

Have a coin struck off for the sole pur-
pose of selling te Individuals,
thereon a of the sketch herewith
submitted. Coin made of copper, silver and
geld, the slJe of a twonty-flve-ce- piece.
Sold according te valuation te be set later.
Idtntlfles theM that have contributed. Mil-
lions can be sold In .alone.
Committees for out of town can soil a mil-
lion. Lecal boosters will crgBTtlie Inde-
pendently. ueclety of 1020.
Membership by coin only.

Start new te have material for
the use of the 1020 Society.
Appeal te the world nt once for member-
ship. JOSEPH AAIION3.

October 25, 1021. i

Car Rider Defends Trelleymen
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Publle Ltdeer:

Sir In reply te "Mr. Engineer," of Lawn-dale'- a

letter of October 20, I would
like te say that I am In full sympathy with
the railroad men nnd think they neJ con-
sideration. But why knock the trelleymen
about their pay per hour? Surely they

every cent they earn.
Whlle their work leeks easy, It Is net quite

se, If you study It from a fair viewpoint.
New I myself uie the trolley cars quite a
let nnd cannot, for the life of me, under-
stand hew a motorman can work day In
nnd day out and still maintain l,

and as far as nerve gees I think It takes an
Iren nrve te go through nnd put up with
what he has te de each day, nnd still, as a
rule, he carries his passengers safely tepert. The hours he has te work would be
unbearable te many ethors.

New the motorman and conductor I go te
my work with tell me they start te work
at 5:10 A. M.. work until 0 A. M.. then
come back again at 2 P. it, nnd finish theirday's work at 8 P. M. Yeu see that makes
fifteen hours they put In en the Jeb. but
still they get pnld for ten hours. They de
net get paid for lay-o- ff time, but I under-
stand that en the railroads a brakeman gets
paid from the tlme he reports until he Is
checked off, and In many cases of the extra
men en the trolleys they will report for work
at 5 A. M. and maybe they will stay around

Eras of Prosperity Invariably Fellow Periods of Business De-
pression Therefore Philadelphia Manufacturers Should Plan

New for Future Expansion

is an opportune time for industrial executives te plan the expansion of their
plants, in to meet the growing trade revival which is supplanting the period of
depression and uncertainty.

Far-seein- g business men will study their building problems new, if they hope te
maintain production schedules and cope with their competitors during the busy days
which are ahead of us.

Competent building counsel will save them thousands of dollars and secure for
sfficient industrial plants which will properly house their manufacturing processes.

The Steele Idea of Industrial Construction is based upon one fundamental principle
centralized responsibility. All details of design, construction and equipment are placed

in the hands of a single organization which is made responsible for the entire plant as an
efficient operating unit.

That it is the right idea is evidenced by the fact that year year mere than
half of our business has come unsolicited, from firms we previously served. Belew we
list a few of our clients, the number of years we have been their building counsel and
the number of buildings we constructed for them:

George Blabon
Tapeitry bldgs.

Snellenburg Ce. bldgs.

Orineka Mills 20 bldgs.

Reach Ce. bldgs.

Welibach bldgs.
Keystones Leather bldgs.

finally discouraged,

sometimes

during

during

unemployed,

Jt-COH-

Folwell, --

Dreeding Brethers Ce. --

Electric Storage Battery
Jehn Wanamaker

Cellins --

Jeseph Bremley
iVlnnnHm..

will gladly explain further executive.

"Wm. Steele 8c Sens

28 years 8
25 years 6
8 years 26

20 years 7
15 years 17
20 years 1 1

8 years 3

ESTABLISHED

ARCHITECTS -- ENGINEERS CONSTRUCTORS
PHILADELPHIA and TORONTO

Philadelphia

handicapped

Philadelphia

prepared

Philadelphia,

This
order

after

bldgs.

bldgs.

bldgs.
bldgs.

bldgs.
bldgs.
bldgs.

1864

containing

bldgs.

Ce,

the enrbarn until 8' o'clock In tha afternoon
before the are put te work and then they
de net get dens until 1 A. M., making In all
twenty hours out of twenty-fou- r and getting
paid for ten.

Se, ".Mr. Knglncer," I would say If you
think the trelleymen are getting their money
oasler than you I ndvlse you te gel a posi-
tion with the I. It, T, where the easy money
comes easy (?), CAIl IlIDEIl.

Uermantewn, October 20, 1021.

Questions Answered

fflRBS5553!l

Lesses at Manila Bay
te thn Editor of thtjivenlne Public Ltdetr:

Sir Hew many men were lest by our navy
In the Battle of Manila Uuy? Hew many
by the Spaniards? C. M. V.

Philadelphia, October 25, 1021.
Dewey lest net a single man, aitd but a

few were wounded, and only slightly. The
Spanish less wae between 500 nnd 40O killed
and twfce as many wounded, It is tne only
engagement In history in which eno fleet wns
arnlhltated wttheut tha less of a man en the
oppeslto side.

In What Philadelphia Leads
Te the Editor of the Evrnlng Public Ledeer:

fllr Please tell me In what Industries
Philadelphia leads all the ether cities of the
United State. j. VT, u

Philadelphia, October 25, 1021.
Philadelphia leads all ethor American

cities In thb manufacture of locomotives,
knit goods, street railway cars. Iren nnd
steel ships, carpets and rugs, leather, saws,
felt hats, upholstery goods and oilcloth.

The A and M Berry
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Publle Ledeer:

Sir Please state what la the berry known
aa the A and M berry, of which I read about
in your paper. It. S. 1C.

Philadelphia. October 23, 1021.
The A and M berry Is a new berry pro-

duced by hybridization of the dewberry nnd
the raspberry. The plant ia a vigoreue
grower, has large reur.d. thick leaves and
produces a dark red or crimson berry of un-

usual slze and flavor.

Service Men In United 8tates
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Publle Ledger:

Sir Hvv many men am thore
In the United StattaT If. U U.

Philadelphia. October 28. 1021.
The War Department has no figures com-rile- d

showing the total number of
mar. In the United Slates at this date. but
thre wero 4.60O.O00 In rcrvlca nt the lime
the annlstlre was signed, nnd as the forces
hnve been cut In accordance with con-
gressional legislation be that there are only
inO.OOl) In the nmy and about 100,000 In
the navy ani Marine Cerps, It Is easy te
estimate that there are mere than four and
a half million former service men who are
new civilians In the United States.

"C. It. E." Henry Ferd reduced freight
rates 20 per cent en his railroad, tha De-

troit, Teledo and Irenton.

T. Sf. V." King W. I.ardner can be
addressed care of Dell Syndicate, 03 Park
row, New Yerk City.

"W. I. II." It waa nrairmus who called
war "the milady of princes."

"IV. II. D." The poem "Invlctus" was
printed in the reeple'n Forum en January
27, 1021, and Vest's "Eulogy en the Deg"
was printed en October 20, 1020. We will
send you copies If you will send us a
stamped addressed envelope.

"D. D. C." The William Penn cottage In

The People's Fernm will appear dally
In the livening labile I.edger, and also
In the Hundar I'oblle Lerirrr. Lettersdiscussing timely topics will be printed,
as well as reaneeted norms, and Questions
of general Interest will be answered.

Falrmeunt Park waa removed there frerri
Second and Market streets, where It waa
erected by William Tenn In 1033 for hla
daughter I.etltla.

"II. F. C." An Anglophile la a person
favoring England, and nn Anglophobe Is a'
person opposed te England.

"D. I. T." league Island Is rven mllee
down the Delawarj from Chestnut street
wharf.

Poems and Songs Desired

Tennyson Wrete It
Te the Editor of the Evrnlne Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It if you will tell me
who wrote these lines of peetry:
"Flower In the crannied wall.
I plucked you out of the crannies.
Held you here, root and nil. In my hand,
Llttle fleweri but If I could understand
What you arc, root nnd all, and nil In all,
I should knew what Oed and man Is."

O. K. W.
Philadelphia, October ftl, 1021.

The Mathematical Rhyme
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Lederr:

Sit Please print In your People's Forum
a mathematical rhyms. I de net knew the
nuther or the title, but here are some parts
of It:

"Twe times eleven are twenty-two- .

Katie, don't you wish It wan you?
Three times eleven are thirty-three- ," ete.

U. 3. I.
Philadelphia, October 31. 1021.

"Llewellyn's' Hern"
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Lederr:

Sir t would be very glad If some one
could aupply the poem In which occurs the
lines:

"The spearman heard the bugle eeund.
And merrily emlled the mern:

And many a brack and many a bound
Obcyed Llewellyn's horn."

Mrs. ELIZAllETII TOST.
Philadelphia, October 31, 1021.

An Old English Seng
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Publle Ledeer:

Sir Inclesed Is an old English sdrvr asked
for by "T. McII." In your Issue of October
20. A. W. McCLEMENT.

Philadelphia. October 22. 1021.
UP A THEE

Yeu befero you eno who's been
In life through many a changing scene.
And yet withal a llttle green ;

Of course, I knew It new.
Although I've been unfortunate,
Yeu must allow me te relate
That once I owned a large estate;
'Twas then friends Used te bow.
"Dear Jeck, old boy," they then would say.

m.
Wm:

Shere, Grill and

MxP2
46.30

33x4V2 53.55

68.45 54.75

MENU

v

"I'm proud of such a meeting.
Hew de you de? Where haw you
You're looking well, I see,"
Hut new they've grown sd very cold
They can't a creeling
in phraseology.

Uecausa I'm up a iree.

I .once could che geed dinners.
Twas then the hungry sinners

Would haunt my table dally,
Praise my Jokes nnd wine.

Until through
My fortune did decline.

Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chop
Fried Sweet Potatoes, Apple Saace

or Halibut Steak
Rell and Coffee and Milk

Chicken Dinners.
aMrrHaliiileffli

been?

afford
vulgar

Jt,ln In conviviality, accept my hospitality.
prodigality

And ae did they, for, one by one,
They left me In my glerys
A friend I steed In need of,
Hut net a frlend could find;
My money gene, and se had they.
Well, 'tis the same old story.
He whilst seu get Uiem keep them,
Or you'll seen be up a tree.

I once could drive my
Had money, toe, at my command;
Could de the grand you understand.
Hew foolish I have beenl
I live new te exemplify
The uss of adversity;
Te prove my friends In poverty
Acquaintances I mean.
nut better day may come again;
A lessen 'twill have taught me;
Preserve me from my friends;
Fer the future It shall be.
I've paid for my experience.
Though you sew te wha' It's brought m.
I'm a sadder yet a wiser man.
Although I'm up a tree.

I had frlenda In great varlety
Who courted my society.
Came te dine, drank my wine.
Sheek my hand In gle.
I might wulk from new till Whitsuntide,
When they see me ft they glide.
Pass me en the ether side.
Ikcauae I'm up a tree
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Asce Stere

Big,

'Eggs you can be
SURE of"

aEaim

Needs
lower Transportation Costs

It is recognized that need of hour is a reduc-
tion in transportation to stimulate industry
commerce improve general business conditions.

Again Leads Lowering Transportation Costs
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$24.50 $19,60

37.05

42.85

SUNDAY
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30x$l$j5
30x3y2 13.95 12.55

32x4 28.25 25.45

34x4 40.30 36.25

Steaks,
Salads,

IhidlTfres
Price

New
Prlce

36x6j$

Prices Sizes Reduced Proportionately

Dad
skin your
handicap?

Try Resinol
treatment.
makes oily,
blotchy skins

attractive
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Meaty, Selected

the the
costs and
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32x4

35x5

91.85$ 82.65
40x8 165.20 148.70

36x10
40x14

Other

fresher

ATfwaitfP'nfj.mJM

New
Prlce

106.90 96.20
181.751 163.60

Ne greater tire values were ever given. See your Firestonedealer. He gives the best in service and the greatest in value.
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